
orcis ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results when
gpup of Figs 13 taken; it 13 pleasant
aad refreshing to the taste, and acta
penLly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanser the syst-
em effectually, dispels colls, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup f Fi.js 13 the
only remedy of its kind ;ver pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the etomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
maav excellent qualities coiamend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

byrup of Figs w for sale ia 50c
and $1 bottles by all leadi ig drugg-

ists. Any reliable drugjist vno
may not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Io not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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In tablf u;.-jy a:si I hve
a fair varif tv, at prices inter-
esting to ;i!iy oije who is bay-
ing. 1 Lf li.iid rubber bandied
knives, with four tiiied lorks to
match, are particularly good;
waiTanted - stand hot water.
Handles wit- not come off.
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Insurance.
Apcm for the f?ct.'irate !n. Co., of Mhneap

the Amazon irjunraiiee company of I inciD-na- ti;

the Grand kui.iu of Grand Rapid. Mico..
and tbe American Can- - tv lomtance and cur.ty
company of Battimorr, Wtl.

A choice lot of jt i.iotrty for Bale, I well
mealed. Care and siabac ment of propeitr

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe'B Tailor Shop. '

THE CANAL1' RODTEr
TU North arltlStliithLincsaultJie

K'ason ,k thi Dispute.'

4". d and why They

Mouth or, hp Kivor.

.
" lo Chicago acd Wash- -

S;oBh5.irart. to overthrow the cal
;-

-f toe v. 8. government
.'uuuin " ock nver ia pursuance

of the surveys B.e by practica,
Koeer in the Rovernmenf employThe Argtjs ha8 held that there were sell

fish ,ters back tf Mr. Geefs m,8gion.
That while the nonhern route along Rocknver micht be the more preferable f JrRock l8land,yet tht people of Rock Ieland
s a whole who have been so long ideas

titled with the advocacy of tbe canal, were
not disposed to interpose objection to the
nvst feasible, and most economical
route. That the aim of the people of
Rock Macd was not the mere gratifica-
tion of selfish interests, but that the pro-
ject was sought in behalf of ihs internal
commerce of the northwest and that the
diffeience of a few rods in the route
to the mouth of the canal
was of very little consequence as com-
pared with the success of the measure as
a whole. Therefore, it is that Thk
Argus says let the canal be constructed as
cbcided upon, and rather than suffer the
delay occasioned by petty antagonism,
let the work go forward.

As has been stated the telief is current
that disappointed, selfish interests are at
the bottom cf the oppcsiiion to the es-

tablished route, and tbe south route was
really the cheapest and best. That such
a theory is correct is fully 9hown by ofli-ci-

figures which show the cost of the
north route would have been 5498,574,
whereas the south route will cost th
government $411,559, a difference of
$37,045, which is quite a saving even to
this rich government of ours. It is also
learned that after the wcrk of surveying
commenced, representatives of certain
interests demanded $22,500 fnr the
right of way through the canal. The
engineers' estimate of the entire right of
way throuch that section, ba9ed on the
statements of such of the property owners
as would name any price was 835,926, but
when tbe formal agreement came to be
sicctd, four owners demanded a total of
$75,419, or more than one seventh of the
tot-i- l appropriation, whiie the owners of
water power and canals alone Sears'
canal failed to sign any agreement at all.
The owners of vandruff's island, accord-
ing to official figures, demanded $50,000
for 14. S3 acres; the claimants to the
Sears canal, 522,500. The engineers also
assort, so it is reported, that neither route
would have disturbed the water power,
and thnt tbe adoption of the southern
leaves it in the best possible condition
for iff velopment by the owners.

ew Patrol Wagon.
Ti.e police committee of the city conn

cil. Aid. Better, Evans und Thiesen, met
last niebt and showed that they don't
propose to let the fire and lieht commit-

tee have tbe credit of being the
only progressive and public spirited
committee in the new council, by
ins;ructing Chief of Police Miller to
order a new patrol wagon. Mr.
Mi'.ler bad received reasonable figures
from Toung & Son, of Davenport, to
reconstruct the wagon originally bought
by the Eoliy hose company and transform
it into a wagon- - such as were
built for Davenport and Moline,
and tbe chief was instructed to make the
contrart with Mr. Young. The wagon is
to be completed in two weeks, and will
be first class in all respects, being equipped
with side leather cushion seats, for ordi-

nary police work, and a cot and surgical
appliances by which it can be used as an
ambulance in case of accident or injury.
Chief Miller intends selline the present
horse, which is too large for active ser-

vice, and setting two small horses for the
new patrol wagon and going in style.
The rig will be necessary when the alarm
system is introduced, and they might as
well have it at once.

Police Points.
There was another outbreak in "Battle

Row" on Twenty-6econ- d street this morn

ing, in which hatchets ana natures
weaDODR were freely used, and the police

did a landoffice business bringing about
15 witnesses to tf stify in the cases. Mrs.

Hunt charged William Ludkie with as- -
iHtilt and batter?, and as Lud

kie baa a bad reputation in that line,

be having been up only a coup'.e of weeks
as;o for whipping his wife. Magistrate
Wivill fined him $100 and costs and he
iow languishes in the county jail.
Next cam.9 Mary, w ifeof William Lud-;i- e,

and May Scott who rents rooms from

the Ludkies. They were charged with

disordetly conduct, and as May was a gay

bird and well known to the police, she

was assessed $3 and costs bv magistrate
Wivill who also asked Mary to contribute
$5 and costs.

Fourth of Jaiy Picnic.
The German Singing society will give

a picnic at Joe Huber'a garden on Satur-

day. July 4. Mosic by Bleuer's band.
Geoege Stroehle, prompter. Good order
will be enforced and a pleasant time is
guaranteed to everybody who may attend.

THE ABeUB. BATrmmv JUNE 27 1891.
WOODMEN SURPRISED.

tenib-r- s or l-!- al itv amp
tixi'ea and Eiit;r)aiQe4 by Thrir
Wiv m aod UaogntvrN.
Island City camp 309. M. W. A . was

agreeably surprise d ia The, pist f; its
work at 9 o'clbcs lan evening, when a
large number of the wives and daughters
or Hi members presented themselves at
the lodge room and asked for admittance.
Work was at once suspended and the
neighbors proceeded at once to welcome
their guests and entertain them in a royal
manner. Tbe objeet of their visit was
apparent when Neighbor Joseph L. Haas
stepped forward and in the names of the
ladies presented the camp with a beauti-
ful banner, in connection with which he
made a few brief remarks saying that he
hoped the banner would ever be a
symbol of the principles of the
order, charily, fraternity, love of family,
and love of home, after which he spoke
of the late trouble in the order which
threatened for a time to be its ruin, but
happily it had withstood the Btorm and
now with renewed strength was again
coming to the front and closed by saying
that it was a token of their love and ap-
preciation of the order that the ladies
had presented the banner.

In receiving the banner on behalf cf
the camp. Venerable Consul E. F.
Helpenstell thanked the ladies who had
been inftrumental in presenting the ban-
ner, and in so doing dwelt at some length
upon the benefits to be derived from the
order, showing what effect it had upon
his moral obligations to his family and
friends, and citing caecs where the fami-
lies of deceased members had been bene-
fitted beyond measure, after which he
gave some figures showing the marvelous
growth of the order in the past few
months, and the bright prospects ohad.

At the conclusion of Mr. Helpecstell's
remarks, the company adjourned to Tur-
ner hall, where Bleuer's orchestra fur-nish- ed

delightful music, and a pleasant
social and dance was indulged in, s.fier
which a sumptuous repast was served by
the ladies, to which all did ample j'is
tice.

The banner, which cost nearly S100. is
of blue silk with gilt lettering and fringe,
one side of which contains tbe seal of the
order, and the inscrmtion. "Presented bv
the Wives and Daur s of the Camp,
June 26, 1391," and on the other side,
"M. W. A.. Island Citv n. 309 P.nh
Island, 111. Organized Apnl 29. 1SS7."

LABOR DAY.

Preparation in ProcrrKM fur the
cmontratlon In JEnline This

Year.
A meeting of delegates from itveral of

the labor organizations of Moiine was
held Thursday evening in that city to
take steps toward arranging for a fi'ting
celebration of Labor day on the first Mon-

day in September. This wi!! be the first
celebration of the kind held under the
auspices of the workingmen of Moline,
they having, in the two years last past,
joined with their other brethren of the
tri-citi- es in celebrations in Rock Island
and Davenport. An organization was
perfected by the election of J . M. Hart-ze- ll,

chairman, and E. S. Shaffer, secre-
tary. Several of the delegates expressed
their opinions in relation to the proposed
celebration and all were unanimous in
the conclusion that it should be made one
of the noted events of the year. It was
proposed that the services of a noted
speaker should be secured, and the name
of Mr. Gompers was suggested as one to
be corresponded with. The active assis-
tance of the manufacturers and merchants
will be asked in arranging and industrial
parade.

Committees were appointed on grounds
and parade and other preliminaries at-

tended to.

In a Railroad W'rrrk.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murphy had a

narrow escape west of Rosebud, Mont.,
yesterday. A dispatch to the Chicago
News says: "The sleeper Dickinson, on
the Northern Pacific train which left here
two days ago, left tbe track one mile
west of Rosebud, Mont., about 10:30 last
night because of a washout. Tne car
tipped over in the water. Sixteen peo
ple were in the car and several were more
or less injured, but none seriously.
Among the number were: The temper-

ance orator, Francis Murphy and wife, of
Pittsburg." J. R. Johnston, father of
Mrs. Murphy, has received a dispatch
assuring him that both she and her hus-

band were uninjured, although shaken
up somewhat, and expected to resume
their journey today.

The tfrush. Company litigation.
Summons were today ' served on

the stockholders of tbe Rock
Island County Brush company to
appear in the United States circuit
court at Peoria the first Monday in Au
gust, and answer charges preferred by
the parental company, the Brush Elec-

tric Light company, of Cleveland. The
plaintiff avers that the local company
issued bonds with intent to defraud the
parent company and without its knowl
edge. These bonds were secured by a
trust deed to pay off indebtedness, and
the Cleveland company brings suit really
to set aside this deed. The trouble be
tween the two companies has been brew
ing for tome time and the suit is but the
culmination thereof.

TOWN TALK.
Music it B ack Hawk's tower tomor-

row.
Frank Ryan, of Cable, was in tbe city

today.
Madison flDwles, of Port Byron, was

in the city today.
H. C. Billings, of Silt Lake City, is

visiting in the city.
George M. Bowles, of Port Byron, waa

in Rock Island today.
See that line of neckties for flannel

shirts at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Twenty minute cars to Black Hawk's

tower tomorrow afternoon.
A full band will discourse music

at the tower Sunday afternoon. Cars
will run every 20 minutes.

Don't forget that Lloyd & Stewart have
the finest line of outing shirts in flannel,
madrass and cheviots.

A money making restaurant located in
the best part of the city for that business
for sale by G. W. D. Harris.

Davenport shot out Ottawa yesterday
by a score of 11 to 0. Nicol and Sage
constituted the Davenport battery.

A nice two story house, "eight rooms,
good cellar, cistern, barn, fruit and trees,
well located on Elm street, for sale by
G. VV. D. Harris.

The finishing teucbes are being put on
the new Rock Island arsenal dam, which
replaces the one swept away by the pres-
sure of high water three years ago. The
new structure is a mamv nnd splendidly
constructed one, erected at a cost of
$275,000, and from its appearance one
would judgn that it would stand as long
as the two islands w hich it connects re-

mains in their places. The work of re-

moving the cofir dam ii well under way.
There are pretty good evidences of

Rock Island having a bull club next
8t;ason. There is a strong prevailing
feeling ia favor of euch a move, and seek-
ing entrance to one of t'-- neighboring
leagues, with grounds between this city
and Moline. and if desirable, having Mo-
line join in supporting the club and call-
ing it the Twin-cit- y club. It has also
been suggested thut Dsvenport might
find it profitable to pUy some of its
games on tt.is suit of the river toward
the close of the season, if interest con-
tinues to lag there. Rock Island contri-
butes the main strength of that club.any-wa- y.

in the person of Harry Sge.
JInnor. d W ith a t arteffcliiri.

Congressman Cable having the privi-
lege of naming a cadet in the naval
academy at Annapolis, from the Eleventh
congressional district, has complimented
Maj. and Mrs. L. M. Buford by selecting
their son, Charles for tbe place. Master
Buford is 15 years of sge, is naturally
bright and industrious and will honor his
position as he has teen tonored in his
appointment to it.

Paving Prf-sr-H-

E 'wards & Walsh continue to hustle
their paving operations on Fourth avenue
east of Twentieth, and are making splen-
did headway and putting in an excellent
quality of brick.

The Rockford Construction company is
now between Tenth and Eleventh, pro-

ceeding west on Second avenue with only
a block and a half to do. Two weeks
will see tbe completion of the work on
lower Second avenue.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION

CONCEET !

AT ELM 8TEEET GARDENS,

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1891,

At 8 p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 rPIECES 20

Street Caradtrectt oa den. -
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PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1613 second avenue.

BERTELSEN.

Celebrate Trie
FOURTH OF JULY

WITH- -

FIREWORKS.
FIRE CRACKERS, large and small, TORPEDOES, all tiaes,

SKY ROCKETS from 1 ounce to 1 pound.

Roman Candles, Mines, Serpents,
Star Jets, Tourbons, Volcanoes, -

Flower Pots, Hot Air Balloons, Red Fire.
Wholesale and Retail.

. THE FAIR. 1703 Second Avenue.

We Set fin Pace, Let Ota Follow if they U

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1311 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to tbe Public tbe most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Library and
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STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND,

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobatj

Parlor Tables,

Footwear

Ksitn

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda "Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie. Mee.d,

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of e

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGARS.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic

For Everybody, 1

Call in and be convinced tiife
yon can save money by trading
at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S, ;;

Central Shoe Store,

ioo ewna Avenue. .
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